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Project Management in SAP had never been easier
Noveco ePM is a family of seamlessly integrated software components designed to complement and enhance SAP's standard Project
System (PS) functionality.

The Workbench appears as a 
report. However, it is highly 
interactive and very easy to use.

The greatest advantage of Noveco 
Project manager Workbench is its 
ability to automatically recalculate 
project Forecasts: Estimated Cost at 
Completion (EAC) and Costs to 
Complete (CTC). 

Project Manager Workbench is  
seamlessly integrated with Project 
Variation Management solution and 
Earned Value bringing it all together 
in one screen.

You can review, automatically 
recalculate and manually update 
your forecasts, drill down into 
source documents, plan your 
budgets, cost to complete and 
revenue by period

Noveco ePM solutions highlights:
• Automatically manages project cost and 

profitability forecasts
• Provides a single screen with composite 

view of project KPIs, exceptions, 
forecast history, variations, progress, 
purchase orders and drill down 
reporting 

• Enables manually update of Cost To 
Complete (CTC) and Estimated at 
Completion (EAC)

• Flexible Cost and Revenue distribution 
by period

• Project variations and issues 
management 

• Progress and Earned Value Analysis 
• Procurement execution (create PRs and 

PO)  from the Workbench
• Project accruals management by 

Purchase Order
• Provides environment for projects 

manager to review portfolio of projects 
with graphical presentation of portfolio 
KPIs, build-in reporting and drill down 
capabilities 

Noveco ePM (extended Project Management) is a pre-configured package with rich project business content. Noveco software 
components designed to provide tailored solutions for seamless project planning, forecasting, variation management, progress analysis, 
cash flow,  earned value and integrated reporting with graphical representation of project KPIs directly in SAP ERP or S4 HANA. 
There are no interfaces, no z-custom tables, no data connectors, no data exchanges, no expensive hardware or software needed such 
as Business Warehouse, Business Intelligence, Business Objects, BI-IP, HANA etc. to turn your SAP PS into a powerful planning and 
reporting platform. Run your projects in SAP PS with Noveco excel free!


